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Glenn Hotel, Autograph Collection
"Grand Boutique Hotel"

by Booking.com

+1 404 521 2250

Located in Atlanta, this luxury hotel is within walking distance of CNN
Studio Center, State Farm Arena and Georgia Aquarium. Features include
an on-site restaurant and spacious rooms with an iPod docking station.
Glenn Hotel of the Marriott Autograph Collection is host to the Rooftop
Sky Lounge, providing spectacular views of the city skyline and a variety
of cocktails. Modern American cuisine is served daily at Glenn’s Kitchen. A
minibar, mini-refrigerator and free Wi-Fi are standard in every guest room.
All rooms are decorated with white linens and dark wood furniture and
include a cable TV and work desk. Free access to the 24/7 gym and
business center is provided to all guests of the Glenn Hotel. Concierge
services and meeting rooms are also available. Mercedes Benz Stadium
and Georgia World Congress Center are both 1.5 miles from the hotel.
High Museum of Art is just 10 minutes away.
www.glennhotel.com

Wayne.cannon@glennhotel
.com

110 Marietta Street
Northwest, Atlanta GA

Ellis Hotel, Atlanta, a Tribute
Portfolio Hotel
"Downtown Boutique Hotel"

by Booking.com

+1 404 523 5155

The newest name in Boutique-Style Atlanta city centre hotels. Atlanta is
one of the America's most storied and vibrant cities - a stunning union of
classic southern charm and modern excitement and technology.
Experience this amazing locale for yourself by reserving a room at the Ellis
hotel. The Terrace Restaurant serves a light dinner menu and features an
outside balcony overlooking Peachtree Street. Following an impressive
USD 28 million restoration, our Atlanta hotel rooms blend sleek design
and homey southern comforts with unmatched access to the heart of the
city centre.
www.ellishotel.com/

contact@ellishotel.com

176 Peachtree Street
Northwest, Atanta GA

The Georgian Terrace
"Landmark Lodgings in Midtown"

by Booking.com

+1 404 897 1991

The grand dame of Atlanta hotels, the Georgian Terrace has stood proud
in Midtown since 1911. Listed on the National Register of Historic Places,
the hotel was built in the Flatiron style, with a majestic atrium that greets
guests in the lobby flanked by lush side rooms and banquet halls. When
Gone With the Wind premiered in Atlanta in December 1939, the Terrace
played host to stars Clark Gable and Vivien Leigh, and then also to the
gala cast party held after the movie's world debut around the corner.
www.thegeorgianterrace.com/

659 Peachtree Street, Atlanta GA

Artmore Hotel
"Artfully Restored Accommodations"
This historical 1924 Midtown Atlanta boutique hotel features a lounge
with adjoining garden and free WiFi. The hotel is 5 minutes' walk from
High Museum of Art and 1.3 km from Piedmont Park, home to the Atlanta
Jazz Festival. A small refrigerator, flat-screen cable TV, and iPod docking
station are featured in every modern room at the Atlanta Artmore Hotel.
Select suites have a fully equipped kitchen. Both the reception and fitness
centre are open 24 hours. Artmore Hotel guests can also relax nightly in
the courtyard around a fountain fire pit. A business centre with meeting
facilities is available as well. Studio Bar and Lounge offers beer, wine, and
signature cocktails with seasonal sandwiches, salads, and pasta. The
adjacent Cocktail Garden offers sofa and dinner table seating. The
Atlantic Station shopping and dining district is 1.3 km away. Artmore Hotel
is across the street from Arts Center Station, which has metro lines to the
Georgia Aquarium, Centennial Park, and Hartsfield–Jackson Atlanta
International Airport.
+1 404 876 6100

www.artmorehotel.com/

1302 West Peachtree Street, Atlanta
GA

Stone Mountain Inn
"In the Shadow of the Mountain"

by Booking.com

+1 770 469 3311

This comfortable lodge is just 20 minutes east of Atlanta, located amid the
natural beauty of Stone Mountain Park. Enjoy the traditional Southern
atmosphere and spacious guest rooms, along with fine dining at the inn's
restaurant. Best of all, the colonial-style inn is just a few steps away from
the park's main attractions, including the nightly laser show. The facility is
managed by Marriott and upholds the demanding standards of this
respected chain.
www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/atls
i-stone-mountain-inn/

1058 Robert E. Lee Drive, Stone
Mountain GA
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